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18fl9, No. 28. 
AN ACT for the ~Furthel' Investigation of all Claims to Land of 

Naval and Military Settlers anu Volunteers. 
D-Gtl, fjf)ptem.hel', 1889. 

WHEREAS a Select Committee of the House of l{opresentatives 
appointed on t.he nint.h day of July, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty~nilll\, l.o consi~lel' and report UP01) an lJetiiiollS l·ebtillg' to 
chtims for grants of land by naval ~\nd military settlers and Volun
teel '~, ]·r,pol'tr.d, on the twenty-fhst day of August of the samp, year, 
certaiu resolutions (see Appendix to the J ournals of the House of 
Represcntatives, 1889. 1.- 7), and recommended that power should 
be given to the Chief Commissioncr of the Land Board of every land 
district to .iull uil'e .illiu the case of '~lly daimallt to land as aforesaid, 
ann to rlr.cidc thcrcon upon its merits and according to the equity 
of each case, and notwithstanding that the claimant may bu\'o 
heretofore forfeited his claim by reason of not having advanced 
the same within thc t ime limited by Jaw, or of not having advanced 
such claim by l·eason of tl1e diffic.nlty of oht nining huul. at U.J.~ time 
wllen he became entitled tllol·eto, 01" by reasou of' the Acts gl'<lnting 
land to naval and military settlers having been repealed before he 
could make such claim, or otherwise in allY manner as in the aforcsaid 
report recommended by the aforesaid Committee: And whereas it is 
expellient to give effect to the rceomrnennn,ti011S of the sa-id Com
mittee: 

BFl IT TllFlREFOltE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zea
land in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows ;-
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1. The Short 'I'itle of this Act is "The Naval and Military Short Titl • . 

Settlers' and Volunteers' Land Act, 1889." 
2. This Act shall apply, subject as hercinafter mentioned, to- PerooD. to whom 
(1..) All officers, non-commissioned or warrant officers, private Act 'ppli". 

soldiers, seamen, and marines formerly of Her Majest.y's 
Naval ancl ~fi1ital'y Forces ellgaging in suppressing the 
inS1)rrection of the Natives in the northcrn part of the 
formcr Provinec of Auckland, and, being discharged from 
the said services, have since then been resident -within 
New Zealand, and claim nnder "The Naval and Military 
Settlers Act, 1856," of the said province; and to 

(2.) All persons who retired from Her Majesty's Naval or 
Military Service ·with tt good character for the purpose of 
settling in New Zealanu, at any time before the t.hirty-first 
clay of December, one tho1)sand eight. hllndrecl and sixty
eight, and who have so settled in New Zealand as aforesaid; 
and to 

(3.) All persons enrolled in the Forest Rangcrs under the eondi
clitions prescribed in a memorandum of the IIonourable 
rl.'homas Russell, Minister for Colonial Defence, dated the 
sixth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty. three, or of anothcr memorandum of' the same 
Minister, dated the ninth day of November, one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-three respectively; and to 

(4.) All ofli"cers of Volunteers or eilicient Volunteers who were 
enrolled in any Volunteer corps within the colony on or 
prior to the thirty-first day of October, onc thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-six, and who, either prior to 
the said thirty-first day of October, 01' who, inclusive of 
any period of service. prior as aforesaid, subsequently com
pleted five years' continnous service; and to 

(5.) All persons enrolled under "rrhe Colonial Defence Force 
Act, 1862," who served Witllin the Provincial District 
of Auckland under the late Colollel Nixon or Major 
Walmsley, ancl who had, on or before the tenth day of Octo
ber, one thonsand eight hundred anu sixty-seven, com
pleted the conditions of their enrolment nnder snch Act 
before the said date, or having servE)d nnder such Act partly 
before Ute said date, completed such service after that date. 

3. Every person who thinks himself entiLled to a grant of hl,nd 
in respect. of' services rendered in any of the classes mentioned in the 
last-preceuing section shall seud in. llis claim in writing, together with 
all documents calculated to substantiate such claim, to t.he Commis
sioner of Crown Lands of the district wherein he may be residing, or 
wherein he desires t.o obtain land, 110t Jater thall the thirt.y-first day of 
December, in the year one thotlsancl eight hundre(l and ninety. 

Every Commissioner is hereby required to rcjcct without inquiry 
any claim sent in to him after the said day. 

Olaimants to send 
ola.ims in wrUing to 
Commissioner of 
Crown Lani1~ Qf 
district wherein 
they reside or wish 
to hayQ land. 

4. rl'he Commissioner of Crowll Lands in each lanel clistrict Cmnmi",ioner to 
is hereby appointed a Commissioner for thc purposes of t his Act to inquiro into cl.im. 

inquire mId determine upon all olaims for grants of bnd by naval and 
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militm'y settlers and V ohmteers and other persons coming within 
the categOl'y described in section two which may be sent to him 
within the prescribed t ime. 

5 . For the purpose of more fully investigating any claims, and 
of arriving at a just decision thereon, the Commissioner of any district 
may transmit any claim made to him to the Commissioner of any 
other district for the examination of witnesses in relation thereto, or 
for receiving other evidence in connection therewith ; and cvery Com. 
missioner shall, in respcct of every claim so t.ransmitted to him, have 
all the powers and authorities as if the same were a claim originally 
sent in to him. 

After investigating the claim so transmitted to him as aforesaid, 
the Commissioner shall remit the claim back to the Commissioner 
from whom he received it, together with his opillion thel'eon, and all 
documents connected therewith; ancl such last· mentioned Commis· 
sioner shall make such report on the claim as he thinks just and 
equitable. 

6. Upon every such inquiry the Commissioner, before reporting 
on any claim, shall satisfy himself of the identity of the claimant, and 
of his rank and good conduct on retirement from the service for the 
purpose of settling as aforesaid, or on completion of the term of 
service in respeut whereof he claims, and of his having duly completed 
such term; and also whether the claimant has at any time previous 
to the passing of this Act obtained land or compensation of any kind 
in respect of his services 0 1' on retirement as aforesaid, under any 
Act whatsoever now 01' any time previously in force in the colony. 

7. For the purpose of inquiring into any matter coming within 
his cognisance under this Act, every Commissioner may examine 
upon oath or affirmation all persons appearing before him in snpport 
or against any such claim, and may administer oaths or affirmations 
to any such persons, ancl may call for the production of all papers 
and documents he may deem necessary for the inquiry; and may 
postpone the hearing of any case for further evidence; and may 
refuse to enter upon 01' proceed with auy inquil'J in case of the 
refusal 01' neglect of any p~rson to appea.r before him, 01' to be sworn 
or make affirmation, 01' to produce any papers 01' documents when 
required by the Commissioner; ami may reject any claim which he 
shall deem not substantiated. 

8. If the Commissioner as aforesaid shall be satisfied that any 
claim brought before him has been substantiated, he shall report 
accordingly to the Governor, stating in such report that the claimant 
has proved h is claim, according to the category in section two in 
respect whereof he claims, to a certificate en titling him, according to 
his rank on retirement 0 1' discharge from service, as the case may be, 
to the remission of money in the purchase of land in any part of the 
colony. 

All such reports shall be submitted by the Governor to Pm'!ia. 
ment at the session next after the receipt thereof. 

9 . Any officer, Don·commissioned officer, 01' private who was 
enrolled as a Forest Ranger under the above· mentioned memorandum 
of the sixth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and sixty. 
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three, who served therein until their disbandment, aIHi who enlisted 
again as a Forest Ranger under the memorandum of the ninth day 
of November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, shall not 
be debarred from obtaining a cer tificate in respect of each of such 
services, if he proves his claim thereto. 

10. SaYing and except as mentioned in the last-preceding 
section, and except in the case of persons enrolled undel' the conditions 
proscribed ill a memol'andum of the Honourable 'r homas Russell, 
Minister for Colonial Defonce, dated the sixth day of August, onc 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-thl'ce,-

(1.) No person shall be entitled to morc than ouc certifwate of 
rcnlis;!lionwmoni"~y nncler t.hiH Ap,t,; nncl 

(2.) No person shall be entitled to a. certifica.te under this Act 
who has alrcady received any 1and or cor tifLcato of re· 
mission in payment or consideration of his services, or 
who has received any land or certificate of remission-money 
for land as a naval or military settler of any rank, under 
any Act whatsoever other than this Act. 

WELLINGTON: Printed under a.uthority of !.he New Zea.land Oo\'crnruent, 
by GEORGE DWSBIIIW, Go\"Cnuuont Printor.-l889. 
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No pr:rson to be 
enti tled to relief 
u nder this Act who 
hlloll {lreviously 
obt.a.\ned land or 
scrip for sen-ice.. 
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